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The Business Confucius Institute at the University of Leeds (BCIUL)
The Business Confucius Institute at the University of Leeds is a partnership between Leeds University
Business School and the University of International Business and Economics in Beijing. We are dedicated
to building links between China and the local community. We do this through teaching Chinese, organising
cultural events, and supporting and encouraging business with China. We also provide opportunities for
volunteers to get involved and develop their skills while sharing their passion for language and culture. We
have two Confucius Classrooms at Harrogate Grammar School and Leeds College of Art.

Chinese Courses
We teach Chinese in schools, businesses, and at the University.
If you are interested in learning Chinese get in touch to find out
how we can help you or your organisation.
Cultural Events
Events include the popular Meet the Authors series and a range
of Culture Workshops. Visit our website to find out more.
Business with China
We are founding members of the Leeds City Region China
Business Club, which offers events and support for companies
that work with China. We organise the annual Yorkshire and
Humber Chinese New Year Dinner to celebrate the region’s
business success with China.
Volunteering
We are proud of our dedicated and enthusiastic volunteers and
we couldn’t run so many events and activities without them.
For more information, including our volunteering video, visit
https://lubswww.leeds.ac.uk/confucius/volunteering/.
We always welcome new volunteers who want to get involved!
Visit our website: http://lubswww.leeds.ac.uk/confucius/home/
Find us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/BCIUL
Follow us on Twitter: @LeedsConfucius
Call us: 0113 343 6727
Email us: Confucius@leeds.ac.uk
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前言
Chair’s Foreword - Tatum Yip
Leeds Chinese Community School is celebrating its 50th Anniversary this year. I am extremely proud to illustrate what
we have achieved in this magazine as the current Chairperson of the School Committee.
In just fifty years, the school has been transformed from a small Word Understanding Class to an award winning
supplementary school in West Yorkshire. We were the 2014 winner for the British Academy School Language Award.
Our school has always been shaped by its amazing community spirit. It is the love for the beautiful Chinese language
and culture that brings us together. In our togetherness as a team, the school is built!
The school has been run by volunteers of several generations over the last five decades. On behalf of the school, I
want to say a big thank you to all the people involved for their dedication and commitment.
My heart felt gratitude also goes to our host school, partner organisations and parents for their ongoing support. Our
success is based on the good relations with our stakeholders and the trust you have put in us.
I have served the school for twenty years and from day one I believed that teaching and learning should bring joy. It is
the school's continuing mission to explore more effective and fun ways to encourage learning of the Chinese language
and culture.
Please come forward to help and bring your experience and skills to this family. In particular, the younger generation,
it is your time to shine and make the school continue to flourish for many years to come.

利兹华人中文学校，经历无数风雨，今年迎来了建校五十周年的里程碑。
在这五十年间，学校从一个由利兹华光社前辈发起的识字班，经过几代人的努力，转化为一间多
次获奖，在西约克郡最具规模的中文学校。我校是二零一四年度英国学术院语言奖的得奖者。作为现
任校委会的主席，我对学校五十年来的成就感到无比自豪。
我们学校一直以强大的社区精神著称。成百上千的志愿者数十年来，不问报酬，只为中国的语言
文化得以薪火承传。对中国的语言和文化的爱，使我们走到一起, 共担办学遇到的各种困难，同享孩
子们的成功带来的喜悦。
在此，我代表校委会，万分感谢所有在各时期参与学校各岗位工作,为学校无私奉献的志愿者。
同时，我们也感谢给与我们大力支持的合作伙伴，各团体和机构以及每周不怕疲劳送孩子上学的
家长。我们的成功是建立在这些良好的合作关系和互相信任的基础上的。
在我为学校服务的二十年中，我一直相信，教学和学习应该带来欢乐。学校将会继续探索有效和
有趣的教学方式，进一步鼓励学生学习中国语言和文化。
学校过去的辉煌，现在的成就，都是由志愿者谱写。学校的未来更赖大家的共同努力。请加入学
校成为一名志愿者，特别是年青一代，学校是一个踏入社会的很好的阶梯，把你的经验和技能带进学
校这个家庭，你们将是学校未来蓬勃发展的新生力量！
叶关詠涛主席
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校 長 寄 語
Head Teacher’s Foreword - Ann Kwan
I became headteacher in the Autumn of 2012 when the school was already very well-established
and was very busy every Sunday. Every volunteer continues to have to be multi-tasking. Many of
us have several duties: many teachers are also committee members taking care of tasks such as
organising Disclosure and Barring Service checks, Child Protection, book keeping... For me, apart
from being Headteacher, I am also Deputy Head of Cantonese and a GCSE teacher for one and half
years. The main challenge I faced first was how to improve staff retention and teaching quality. I
was fortunate to have the help of our deputy headteacher of Mandarin, Joyce Cai, and the support
of the committee members and our Chair Tatum Yip, we now have a very strong and stable team
of teaching staff.
This year we celebrate the 50th Anniversary since the school was founded and the school had
achieved a lot through these years. Recent accolades include achieving the Silver and then Gold
Awards in Quality Framework of the National Resource Centre for Supplementary Education. This
would have been impossible were it not for the leadership of our ex-headteacher and current A
Level teacher Candy Lam. Most recently, our school won the British Academy School Language
Award in 2014. The award helped us promote teaching and learning Chinese through drama. We
successfully showcased our drama production “The Mad Phoenix” last year at our year end
ceremony.
Let us also celebrate and congratulate our students over the years. Every one of the students
should be proud of what he or she has achieved. You have given up your spare time to prepare
homework and come here every Sunday in order to learn a new language, to many of you it is also
your heritage language. I hope our students will find this rewarding, enriching and highly
beneficial. I wish them every success in their future.
Here is a famous Chinese idiom: 十年樹木，百年樹人 – “It takes ten years to grow a tree and
a hundred years to bring up a generation of good men”. The Leeds Chinese Community School
has been giving Chinese education to the public for half a century and I wish it will continue to
flourish in the next half and beyond.
Ann Kwan
Headteacher
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A MESSAGE FROM THE LORD MAYOR OF LEEDS
March 2016

To Leeds Chinese Community School
It gives me great pleasure to send my warmest congratulations on your 50th
Anniversary.
Over the last half century, many of your volunteers have given their time and
effort to teach the Chinese language and culture to children and adults of both
Chinese and non-Chinese ethnic background in Leeds and its neighbouring
areas. Your students and teachers have been great ambassadors for promoting
the Chinese culture in the city. They have performed in many events including
the annual Chinese New Year Celebration at Leeds Town Hall, the Lord Mayor’s
Charity event and the recent International Women’s day celebration hosted by
the Leeds City Council.
I am delighted to congratulate all those who take part in making the school a
great place for educating Chinese language and culture in the city. I hope that
many more will join the School to start a rewarding volunteering experience
and contribute to the rich culture and diversity in the City of Leeds.

LORD MAYOR OF LEEDS
(COUNCILLOR JUDITH CHAPMAN)
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英國中文學校聯會
UK Federation of Chinese Schools

Company Limited by Guarantee Reg.
No. 3149791
Charity No. 1061197
Email: president@ukfcs.info
Website: www.ukfcs.info

致利玆華人中文學校:
五十載滄桑砥礪，五十載春華秋實。
今年利茲華人中文學校迎來五十年的華誕。作為西約克郡最具規模
的中文週末學校，如同英國各地的中文社區語言學校一樣, 在校服
務的老師及校管委會的董事們都是義務工作者，大家的共同願望就
是推廣中華文化,培育英才。因為他們的無私奉獻和付出，學校在中
文公開試成績優異, 課外活動比賽也獲獎無數。在此校慶之際，祝
願利玆華人中文學校再創輝煌！

何永沛博士

會長
英國中文學校聯會
二零一六年四月八日
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Tyze Kai Tai Li MBE
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School History

The School’s Co-Founders

中 文 學 校 創 辦 人
Mr Kwok Sing Wan

Mr Fat Choi

Mr Kei Ip

溫國勝先生

蔡發先生

葉祺先生

(Portrait
Unavailable)

Mr Fai Wah Lee

Mr Tak Lun Yung

翁德麟先生

Addendum
We apologise if there are any factual errors in this publication.

如有錯漏我們在此致歉。
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學校的歷史與今天
利茲華人中文學校在一九六六年成立，是一所在利茲城區域最具規模並多次獲獎
的週末中文學校。我校在2014年獲英國國家學術院語言獎殊榮並在 2009年榮獲
Supplementary學校質量金獎。今年迎來建校五十週年的里程碑。
學校的前身是由利茲華光社的愛國華僑在一家中國餐館辦起的識字班，經過三代
華人華僑的不懈努力及各界的支持，學校現在設備完善的Grammar School at Leeds辦
學。
本校乃一所非牟利中文輔助學校,在校服務的老師及校管會的董事們全為義務工作
者，他們當中有醫生，老師等專業人士，也有在英求學的學生，還有衆多有不同文化
背景的熱心的家長，大家的共同願望是推廣中文，弘揚中華文化。
我校現有識字班到A-Level的學生超過200人。學校提供課程包括廣東話繁體字和
普通話簡體字班；成人國語及廣東話班；中國舞及話劇等其他文化活動班。每年，我
們的學生在GCSE和A-Level的考試中取得優異的成績。他們當中還有利用課餘時間參加
全英普通話朗誦比賽，賀年卡比賽及書法比賽等等，常年奪冠！

About the School
Leeds Chinese Community School is a not-for-profit supplementary school. It provides
Chinese language classes in both Cantonese and Mandarin and cultural learning
opportunities to the communities in Leeds and its neighbouring areas.
The school was initially established in 1966 and celebrates its 50th anniversary this year. The
school is run mainly by parents and volunteers. Over the past five decades, we have
endeavoured to offer students from all backgrounds the opportunities to learn both the
Chinese language and culture.
The school is now based at the Grammar School at Leeds which offers excellent facilities and
support.
We achieved the Gold Award in the Quality Framework for Supplementary Schools in 2009.
We are the British Academy Schools Language Awards winner in 2014.

陳俊希同學 設計 Designed by Ethan Chan
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Tak Lun Yung and the Chinese School
In 1964, Tak Lun Yung migrated from Hong Kong to England, working as a waiter. In 1966, he
assisted to form the group Wah Kwong Chinese Association and not long after its formation
the committee suggested to form a Chinese School. He immediately agreed so that future
generations would have the opportunity to learn Chinese languages and also its cultures. Wah
Kwong Word Understanding class was formed, but only had a few pupils owing to the small
yet vibrant Chinese Community. The Class was initially started above a Chinese Restaurant the
facilities being simple and primitive. In the 70s we were allowed to use an English school at
Shakespeare Middle School, Leeds. Since that time the school has evolved and has increased
in its pupil attendance however the council had decided to close the school so it could be
rebuilt. We then moved to Agnes Stewart High School and after a short time the school was
closed again.
We then moved to Allerton High School, followed by Allerton Primary school due to similar
reasons. Unfortunately owing to the cutbacks the council could not assist the school to pay
the rent in 2010 and we moved again. Finally thanks to a parent who introduced us to
Grammar School at Leeds, we moved here in 2012. We are pleased to say this is our present
school venue and is ideally located .
As a registered charity the school has no funding from the council, and each year we organise
fundraising events for the school. We are blessed and very grateful that there are quite a few
generous companies who are willing to donate and sponsor the school.
Sadly, Tak Lun Yung was diagnosed with terminal bowel cancer in 2009 and passed away on
13th of October 2012.
In the past 50 years the school had been relocated many times. Tak Lun Yung had never gaven
up on his dream and commitment for the school and attended many school meetings even
when he was very ill. He spent most of his life looking after and nurturing the school and has
had many roles within the school as a Committee member, Treasurer and Deputy chair
person.
I am so proud to have had him to be my father.
Mo Ching Chan ( Daughter )
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Former Headteacher – Sally Mei-Har Pegg
“不求聞達於世，但求無愧於心" … 林則徐
時間飛逝，我離開這所學校至今，已近十年。雖然共處時光甚短，但是我內心仍
然非常感到諸位同寅友好，為學校付出的大量時間和心力，才能奠定學校今日的成果。
在此我特別要提及已故的翁德麟先生，他為學校及華人社區，勞心勞力，確是當仁不讓
之舉；還有他的慷慨仁慈和永不言休的工作態度，實在值得我敬佩和學習。
利茲華人中文學校，於一九六六年成立以來，弘揚中華文化，扶掖後進新生！第五
十週年學校校慶，是一個值得紀念的日子。在此，我祝願慶典成功及各位同歡共樂！携
手邁向璀璨未來！
至於學校事務，本人仍感興趣。往後日子，期望繼續保持聯絡，使我知悉學校情
況，是為企盼！
謹此敬賀
前任校長
楊美霞女士

“Not for Fame and Fortune, but to be worthy of my Heart’s Desire”….
~ Lin Zexu (1785-1850 Qing Dynasty)

Although it was a long time ago that I spent a very short time at the school, I have
always been impressed by all of you for being so dedicated and putting so much time
and effort into the School. I especially admired and learned much from the late Mr.
Yung; he was so incredibly kind and generous, and worked so tirelessly for the School
and in the Chinese Community.
Since 1966 when the school was first founded in Leeds, the School has grown from
strength to strength, and many children have benefited. This, of course, is to be
congratulated and celebrated.
The 50th Anniversary is indeed a momentous occasion and I wish you all a very happy
and successful Celebration Day.
I am still very interested in the affairs of the school and I am also very glad that we
continue to keep in touch.
With Best Wishes
Sally Mei-Har Pegg (ex-HeadTeacher)
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Former Headteacher – Candy Lam
毛毛細雨的初春，週六清晨六時多在約克前往曼城參與中文學校聯會週年教師硏討會的火車
途中，我開始動筆為利兹華人中文學校籌備的五十年特刊寫這篇中文學校的回顧。我第一次參加
這類型的教師硏討會是在十六年前，那一次也是在曼徹斯特大學舉行，結伴同行的還有陳肇堅先
生和葉颖然等幾位義工老師們。十多二十年的光景就在大家忙忙碌碌中不經不覺地俏俏溜走，當
中不乏同工們的汗水和淚水，以及林林種種的小故事，真的可以集結成書。
一九九八年我帶着不願意週日也上課的兒子到利茲和鄰區華人中文學校報讀，在我威迫利誘
下他也就範每星期天去上課，做母親的我只希望他能用中文與祖父母溝通及能吸取中文資訊便已
言足矣。不久後收到家長信務請家長們參加重要會議，方知道學校於沒有校長的情況下委任江德
永先生暫代校長。江先生後來物識當時教會考班的葉關詠濤女士為校長，葉女士不負眾望的把學
校管理妥善和不斷招攬人才義工，我亦在這時候開始幫忙學校的瑣事，我當時只覺得反正送了小
孩上課後也是空閒著等放學，就盡一點綿力吧。還記得陳肇堅的鞋底好像裝了車輪一樣在校舍內
跑通每個課室派發通告，又每每通宵達旦的為學校準備考卷和文件，能量不知從那裏來的。翁德
麟先生也是幹勁十足的兼顧家中老人和生意之餘，把學校的賬目清清楚楚的記錄好，每到週年大
會他都把學校的收支解釋給各家長知道，他有時還去批發店買小賣部的小食呢。還有梁鳳蘭、梁
錦華、韋水興、陳婉蓉、陳慧明、黃秋紅、盧慧博、蕭艷玲和Jeremy Harmer、梁文釗、黃國昌等
等,都為學校投放了不少時間和心血，承傳中華文化的美德。可惜的是韋先生和翁先生都給可惡的
癌症奪去了生命，不能與我們共慶學校五十週年這個大日子。
於二千年我被推選為副校長，開始參與學校管理事宜。由於在資讯科枝方面工作的關係，我
盡量把資料電腦化，把程序化繁為簡。也因工作之便，多次在工作的翻印部門訂購手冊和寫字簿
等等的複印本。直到二零零三年葉校長因工作太忙，無暇再繼續校長一職，其他有能之士也多作
推讓，我便大膽的接上校長這一棒。而零三年到現在我都仍然斷斷續續的在學校幫忙。任校長其
間，責任很重，但每當過完一個難關之後都有莫大的滿足感。除了確保校內運作順暢之外，也要
顧慮週全的政策方向。幸好學校的一班老師、家長、義工們都非常熱心推動中文教育，如前主席
陳太便經常在中國節日時捐贈物資。而且部份家長義工更是專業人仕，能提供專業的知識。好像
精算師Tom

Lord便幫了學校好幾年的會計工作，前主席何耀華律師也當了學校法律顧問。有一些

家長又富有煮食或裁衣的天份，讓學生們也從中得益。記得有一年的端午節，為了讓同學知道這
節日的傳統食品糭子，我們請來了黃秋紅女仕為學生示範包糭子，同學們更有機會試吃呢!
因中文學校的原故，我認識到很多與中文教學有關的人和團體，例如利兹市政府的Wesley
Wu，利茲普通話學校，促進會伍善雄會長、梁苑華和黃萍，利兹博物館與畫廊安東尼亞女仕，利
茲大學東亞系李茹如女仕等等，多得不能盡錄。對個人而言，我覺得自己的视野也擴闊了，中文
教學的理念也更明確。
在利兹中文學校我認識到一班為孩子們成長及中文教育努力不懈且不惜付出自己的私人時
間、精神，甚至金錢與物資的志願者。十幾年的過程中我不僅看見往日的小孩變成專業人仕，跳
蹦蹦的青年義工們變成重視子女教育的父母，還見證了學校歷年的發展過程，我覺得這些年沒白
花的。「十年樹木，百年樹人」，利兹華人中文學校今年五十週年誌慶，我祝願所有走進過校門
的學生都健康成長，所有義工老師和家長們都繼續為下一代努力薪火相傳。
韓惠芳，2016 年春Candy Lam, Former Headteacher (Academic year 2003-05, 2007-09, 2011)
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Ex-Secretary - Siu Kin Chan 陳肇堅
華洋育才五十載

薪火相傳創未來

今年為利茲華人中文學校創校金禧五十週年，僅此祝賀！
利茲華人中文學校能有今天的成就，實有賴各同工、義工、家長與同學們共同努力、支持和參與，
在此亦感謝多年來為中文學校作出貢獻的前輩與後輩們！
本人於1998至2003年有幸為中文學校服務並擔任文書工作，適時正值社會進入電腦化年代，本人能
為中文學校整理教材，並為文件作電腦處理，以追上時代需要，實感安慰。中國語文，不單是華人在世
界上的主要溝通語言，亦是華夏文化之靈魂所在。中文學校之成立，正是為秉承傳統華夏文化，並在利
茲、英國以至海外保存、發揚及創新，作出努力。因此，不論是移居英國，或是在英國出生之華人，教
育我們下一代華夏傳統繁體字、大陸普及簡體字、上古粵語及現代漢語乃是最為重要之工作。
現在世界已經全面進入訊息萬變的互聯網年代，世界各地的文化亦因應時代變遷而不斷變革。可
是，傳統華夏文化卻遠遠落後於此。因此，不論是中國、台灣、香港，以至海外地區的華人，特別是我
們的下一代，都肩負著復興與革新華夏文化的重任，以追上時代需要。而利茲華人中文學校，正提供了
一個良好的平台與環境，讓莘莘學子在學校內打好中國語文基礎，學習傳統文化和品德修養，並讓他們
發揚及創新華夏文化。
在此僅祝各同工們身體健康，學生們學業進步！
陳肇堅
1998至2003年度 - 利茲華人中文學校文書

Former Headteacher – Aki Chan 陳慧明
還記得初加入這個大家庭時，參與的職位是四年級助教。有幸能體會各教職員的教學熱誠及學生們
的良好學習態度，令我一下子便愛上了這所中文學校。一轉眼十年間，由助教、班主任、康樂、委員、
副校長到校長，期間經歷很多，得著更多。
作為一所非牟利社區學校，營運上極度依賴地方政府支持。記得某一年，政府大減撥給學校的資
助。面對政府資助的削減，對學校基本運作必定帶來沉重負擔及極大難題，最壞的結果可能導致必須終
止辦學。全體義工教職員面對此嚴峻考驗，均感到不安與憂慮。所幸全校上下一心，努力尋求各方支
持，終順利替學校爭取獲得足夠的營運成本，渡過危機。
於教學的范疇上亦曾經遇上不少波折。義工教職員日常面對並非本職專業的教學已經必須投放大量
時間及心血。這些熱心的教職員們憑著對社區的關懷及對下一代的愛護，無私奉獻及承受當中的艱苦。
當中最艱難的一次挑戰，應是為了配合教育當局政策上由Edexcel過渡成為OCR Asset Language的重
大轉變，而必須推倒並重設我校原有的教學制度。當中牽涉教學範圍、考試方式、教材內容等等一籃子
天翻地覆的全面改變，以至相應的配套措施都令學校營運百上加斤。過程中，學校全體教職員不辭勞苦
利用近四個月時間，教材上從研究內容並搜集資料然後重新編寫及批錯改漏；以至前線老師適應新制度
並重新編排課堂教學內容、活動及教學時間表。
學校各個義工教職員於日常百忙中奉獻比原來更多的努力和犧牲，更不惜花費整個寶貴暑假投入當
中以求順利帶給我們下一代孩子們一套最好、最優良的全新教學。這是義工教職員們心中的一份使命，
但更難得的是那份堅持。
中文學校能夠運作至今全仰賴一班勞苦功高的義工教職員及熱心學校事務的家長們不辭勞苦的犧牲
及付出。亦不忘感謝地區政府以至華人社區各方的鼎力支援。
利玆華人中文學校經歷了五十載的風風雨雨。這是一個里程碑，同時，亦是一個新篇章。歲月如
流，培育了無數的蓓蕾並長成美妙的花果。孩子們的快樂成長是賦予學校前進的最大源動力。願奉上我
衷心祝福和誠摯的感謝，祈望中文學校能為華人社區再繼續培育出更多茁壯的未來棟樑。
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A parent’s perspective – Ann Kwan
When my children were very young, I decided that they should at least have a basic
knowledge about their heritage language – Cantonese and Traditional Chinese. Then
one day in the summer of 1999, I saw an advertisement in a local Chinese supermarket
about Chinese lessons with the Leeds Chinese Community Word Understanding Class. I
took my six year old to Agnes Stewart Secondary School and enrolled him into the
reception class. The school appealed to me because it was non-religious and
non-political. At that time the headteacher was Tatum Yip and I admired her energy
and enthusiasm in running the school. I asked if I could be a volunteer teacher the next
year. This marked the beginning of my involvement with the Chinese School. At that
time, I also thought that the school was doing a good deed not only for the Chinese
community, but also for the good of the general public because it enhanced social
cohesion and harmony. During school time, parents chatted with each other and
children met with other children and formed long-lasting friendships.
I remember the late Mr. T.L. Yung who always dressed immaculately and came to our
school every Sunday to help out. He always had a big smile on his face and was always
very encouraging and kind to all of us. I remember Mr. Siu Kin Chan, the school
secretary, who managed to juggle a lot of tasks efficiently with a ‘no job too big’
attitude and was a tremendous colleague. When the school changed its name to Leeds
Chinese Community School a few years later, I was already quite involved in its
operations. I saw the school go through several crises – moving from one location to
another; suffering from the severe funding cuts by the Leeds City Council. Fortunately,
we managed to pull through each crisis and the school now, using the venue hired from
the Grammar School at Leeds, prospers again.
My two children had gone through the journey of learning Chinese with the Leeds
Chinese Community School; both of them started from reception and had gone all the
way to GCSE. Both gained the desired grade and left. They met some unforgettable
friends, especially my youngest who had learnt Chinese dance and gained quite a
number of good friends. Now when they happen to be in a Chinese restaurant on their
own, they will be able to read the ‘special’ menu written in Chinese only and be able to
order the most authentic and delicious Chinese food! My job is done.
By Ann Kwan 1999 - present
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My Experience at Leeds Chinese Community School
I joined Chinese School in reception, and spent the next ten years learning how to read, write and
speak Cantonese. After I started at the school, I immediately joined the Chinese dance group and
formed lasting friendships with many of the other dancers. Having left the school 3 years ago and
currently facing the prospect of leaving behind high school and embarking on university life, I have
been reflecting on all the things that made up my childhood. Spending every Sunday repeatedly
writing out different Cantonese characters or writing down the phonetic spellings of certain
characters is a key part of that childhood. Although at the time, I resented having to give up one of
my two days off from school to embark on even more schooling, I can now look back at all the
experiences that I had and truly say that they educated me in more ways that simply learning the
language. Through Chinese school I was able to learn more about the culture that my parents had
grown up in as well as appreciate how hard it must have been for them to immerse themselves in a
language and culture that are completely different from the one they grew up in.
When I look back at Chinese School, there are certain events that stick in my mind. Such events
include the annual Chinese New Year celebrations that were held at the Leeds Town Hall, and in
Huddersfield where the dance group would perform several different dances. Other memorable
experiences include the tuck shop I used to raid at break times; the four different locations that
Leeds Community Chinese School moved to; and most definitely, the friends which I made from
Chinese School.
My experience at Chinese School reflected the same experiences that teenagers often face in high
school. I had to tackle a language that seemed very foreign to me despite my heritage, yet with the
help of my mum, teachers and friends I managed to overcome my struggles and emerge from the
Leeds Chinese Community School with a GCSE in Cantonese Chinese and the grade I required, many
memories, and great friends.
By Hilary Wei Lam Kwan 關慧林 student from 2003 to 2013

********
Currently, I study Accounting and Business Management. I studied at the Leeds Community Chinese
School for 9 years and successfully completed my Chinese GCSE in 2013. Learning Cantonese has
been invaluable in improving my communication and understanding between both family and in
social situations. Besides academic experience, during these years I made one of my closest friends
whom I sincerely couldn't imagine being without.

By Jessica Tang 鄧愷瑤 student from 2004 to 2013
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Aperture Photographic Services - International

Advertising - 廣告

Glamour - 魅力

Wedding - 婚禮

Established with over 30 years experience in photography design and print.
Covering all aspects of photography Advertising, Glamour and Weddings

本影樓有超過三十年攝影，設計及印刷經驗，
承辦婚宴，廣告和個人風格攝影。

Email info@aps-international.net
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Mob
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LCCS Awards Ceremony

Vice Consulate General Zhou and
Lord Mayor of Leeds with the teachers, 2015

Cast of British Academy Awards drama
‘The Mad Phoenix’ with Honourable Guests, 2015

2003, at Agnes Stewart
CofE School
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昔日足跡
Old Photos
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2016-2017 學年度校委會 School Committee (2016-2017 School Year)

2015-2016 學年度教師團隊 The Teaching Team (2015-2016 School Year)

Tatum Yip
Chair Person
Fun Cantonese Teacher

Dr Ann Kwan
Head Teacher
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Joyce Xiaoyi Cai
Deputy Head Teacher

Yiling Chan
Mandarin Reception Teacher

Tiffany Lingling Peng
Mandarin Year 1 Teaching Assistant

Michelle Mee Shya Lam
Mandarin Year 2 Teacher

May Day
Mandarin Reception Teacher

Amanda Yun Tsang
Mandarin Reception
Teaching Assistant

Eni Neo
Mandarin Year 1 Teacher

Margaret Choi Har Chan
Mandarin Reception Assistant
Cantonese Year 1 Teacher

Amanda Yuping Liu
Mandarin Year 2
Teaching Assistant
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Yanfang Huang
Mandarin Year 2
Teaching Assistant

Ivan Shouqi Wen
Mandarin Year 1
Teaching Assistant

Elvis Han Wen
Administrator

NickoYuying Li
Mandarin Reception
Teaching Assistant

Bei Gao
Mandarin Year 3 Teaching Assistant

Jianan Meng
Mandarin Year 5 Teacher

Fan Yang-Turner
Yan Chu
Mandarin Pre-GCSE Teacher Mandarin AS Level Teacher
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Grace Huiping Zhou
Mandarin Year 3 Teacher

Miaoyun Xia
Mandarin Year 4 Teacher

Vanessa Lingfang Zhou
Mandarin Year 6 Teacher

Emily Kwong
Cantonese Reception
Teaching Assistant

Lisa Kwong
Cantonese Reception Teacher

Mo Ching Chan
Cantonese Year 3 Teacher

Amy Lee
LCCS Secretary,
Cantonese Year 5 Teacher

Thuc Van Phan
Cantonese Pre-GCSE Teacher

Kam Ming Kwong
Cantonese GCSE Teacher
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Elaine Cheung
Cantonese Reception
Teaching Assistant

Sin Yan Poon
Cantonese Year 6 Teacher

Candy Lam
Cantonese AS Level Teacher

Tuck Shop

Classes of 2015-16
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Deputy Headteacher Miss Joyce Xiaoyi Cai
来英之前，我在国内是一位小学英语教师，来到英国，我在利兹大学修读了儿童语言教学及教
师培训师文凭课程，并取得语言教育学硕士，毕业后一直希望能在讲台上继续发挥自己的专业特
长，直到我遇到利兹华人中文学校。
2008年春，在参与利兹华人春晚筹备工作中我认识了现任校委会主席叶关詠涛女士，当她得知
我有教学经验，很快便把我带到了中文学校当老师。在那里我第一次在英国看见那么多的一大群黑
眼睛黑头发黄皮肤的小朋友，但是他们之间交流完全是英文，除了在中文课堂上老师叫他们回答问
题才挤出几个中文字，甚至跟他们英文不太好的父母沟通也用不那么流利的中文，那一刻我揪心
了，迫切地希望把我们祖辈的语言传授给他们。
在这所学校，我可以充分运用我的课堂管理经验以及发挥我所学的教学方法，以培养学生的兴
趣为目的，以活动教学为主要形式，真正体会到寓教于乐。2009-2010年度我开始组织学生参加一
年一度的全英普通话朗诵比赛，并一改以往朗诵诗歌散文的单调表演方式，精心挑选一些适合学生
年龄的故事题材，改编成话剧并配上音乐，让学生以话剧加上歌唱的方式展示他们的中文朗诵水
平，不管他们水平高低，都有机会让他们有一个角色去表现自己。值得让人欣慰的是，参加的学生
们都很用心地去练习，家长们也在时间、服装、道具方面非常支持，通过大家的共同努力，我们连
续五年获得该比赛的一等奖，当中也包括了不少的二、三等奖项，为学校赢得了荣誉，也增加了学
生们讲中文的信心及兴趣。
我很感谢学校对我的信任，给了我很多机会参与各种活动。例如学校每年的颁奖典礼都由我担
任司仪，以致后来推荐我连续几年为利兹华人春晚、曼城的全英普通话朗诵比赛、文艺汇演等大型
活动任司仪，发挥了我的三语特长，并有机会接触到领事、市长等重要人物，增长了见识，丰富了
我的人生阅历。
值得一提的是，学校凭着这几年以话剧为辅助语言教学手段的经验，2014年在韩惠芳老师的牵
头下我们开展为期一年的话剧项目并获得英国国家学术院语言奖，这是学校历史上获得的最高荣
誉，也是我个人有幸参与领导的项目中获得的最高荣誉。
2010年我被推荐委任副校长一职至今，致力于普通话教学管理。普通话班级从以前我刚加入学
校的四个班发展到现时的十个班级，感恩有前辈们为学校打下坚实的基础。我很感激与我并肩作战
的关谢秀琼校长、叶关詠涛主席、校委成员以及战斗在一线的教师及助教们，有了他们的支持配合
以及无私奉献，我的工作才得以顺利进行。
中文学校不仅是一所学校，她还是一个温暖的大家庭。在这里我认识了来自华人社会各种背景
各种阶层的义工，大家的共同目标就是推广中国文化，同事之间充满了关爱和友谊。记得我加入中
文学校不久，为中文学校主持了几次庆祝活动，活动后都有大食会，总有热心的义工生怕我错过了
大食会的开始而给我专门留了好吃的，作为新人，我看在眼里暖在心里。在这里我结识了在英国最
好的几个朋友，如同亲人一般，我有困难的时候总是得到他们的指点与帮助；每逢中国的节日，我
们一起庆祝，做应节食物，给我带来了家的温暖。
现在中文学校对我来讲已经不止是一份业余工作，还是一份使命。我谨借此50周年校庆之际，
祝福学校再创辉煌，明天会更好！
蔡晓仪
利兹华人中文学校副校长
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Cantonese GCSE Teacher
幼年入學識字班
讀書非易也非艱
努力完成會考班
忠孝仁義常自諫
自有福報在人間

年年進步又過關
只在辛勤二字間
如舟輕渡萬重山
救急扶危人讚嘆
留取清名自在閒
GCSE老師
Cantonese Reception Teacher Mrs Lisa Kwong
五十年來
百年大計

風雨同路
日月增輝

齊心協力
眾志成城

義務教養 年少英才
賢才良將 社會棟樑
識字班老師 麗莎

Cantonese Year 5– Teacher Amy Lee
成為中文學校的一份子是我一生的榮幸。
去年我參加利茲巿中國年的慶祝會，在遊覽攤位上認識了不少中文老師，並獲得步進教育門度，
開始了我的老師生涯。如像大多數老師一樣，白天上班，晚上花上數小時來備課，然後假日上課，目
的都是一樣把自己學到的知識傳授下去，希望我們飄洋過海的中國兒女及各國大衆能夠多接觸一些中
國文化,中文成為他們其中一種語言技能。
在此感謝大家支持我校及推廣中文教育並祝我校校務蒸蒸日上。
廣東話五年班老師 李慧儀敬呈

Cantonese Year 6– Teacher Miss Sin Yan Poon
大家好，我是潘倩欣，現時任教粵語組六年班。我是在2015年才加入利茲華人中文學校這個大家
庭的，對比校內很多的老師，我的資歷尚淺。但他們都十分友善，幫了我不少忙。很感謝學校願意給
我這麼寶貴的機會，我感到十分快樂，因為我可以把我所學到的知識教授給對粵語有興趣的學生，同
時也學習如何與不同的學生相處。
廣東話六年班老師 潘倩欣

Cantonese Year 1 – Teacher & Mandarin Reception Teaching Assistant Margaret Chan
時光飛逝，今年是我踏入第四年協助普通話初班擔任助教和第一年擔任廣東話一年班老師。當初
參與的時候是抱著打發時間的念頭，但時間讓我改觀了。我的兒子今年十歲，他四歲開始學習中文，
現在讀普通話五年班和廣東話六年班。
在英國出生的兒童，對他們來說學習中文真的是難度高。參與教學工作讓我深深感受到他們學習
的心態，從而啟法我對他的教導方法。現在我們每星期日一起上學，放學後一起做功課，這樣更加可
以鼓勵他學習中文語言，大家不妨效法這個雙臝的學習方式。
廣東話六年班老師及普通話學前班助教 陳鄒彩霞

Cantonese Year 1 – Teaching Assistant Emily Kwong
媽媽的禮物
［有水皆含月， 無山不带雲］，詩中有畫，畫中有詩，今天我能夠鬆容地欣賞優雅的詩詞， 有
機會深入文化寶藏，全靠媽媽在我年幼時不斷的支持和勉勵我學習中文，令我能夠順利完成高等課
程，才有今天的成果，這是媽媽送給我最美好的禮物。
要知道，黑髮不知道勤學早，白髮方悔讀書遲，仍然在學習中文課程的同學們，請繼續努力哦！
去完成你們的學業，將來學有所成，就是你送給媽媽最真摰感恩的寶貴禮物。真誠的，祝福你們成功
哦！請努力! 加油! 加油!
廣東話學前助教 鄺藹恩
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Cantonese Year 3 Teacher - Mo Ching Chan
我 的 教 學 感 想
我不經不覺在中文學校教了三十多年，回想當年，我十四歲從香港回到英國，我的爸
爸翁德麟(現已故)帶我去中文學校，見到我的老師蔡勞富先生。我小時候的中文老師，他
問我認不認得他，我說已經不記得。當年的校長是溫國勝先生，他立即留我當教師，我跟
他說我的年紀太年輕，我害怕不能勝任，他笑著說無問題，教幼兒班學校會培訓你。
從一九八一年便教到現在，不過中途有幾年是由我的妹妹替代我的職責，因為我要照
顧要我的兒子，到了他入學，我又回到學校教書。
想當年，我小時候的中文學校是在餐館樓上上課，上課的環境非常之簡陋，爸爸告訴
我是在珍寶樓樓上，這間餐館是在Lower Briggrate。當時剛剛成立了華光社之後，執委會商
討應該給當地的華人子弟學習中文和中國的文化。這樣華光社識字班便成立了，當年人數
非常之少。當時的我非常之不喜歡中文學校，因為中文實在太難學，每次上學都是哭的，
想起來真是覺得好笑，那是我兒時最不喜歡的地方，然而我一生花最多年時間卻是在中文
學校。我可能受到已故爸爸的影響，要造福人群，將我所學到的學問教育下一代。
我教學多年累積了不少經驗，大部份的學生是給父母迫來的。怎樣可以令到他們不抗
拒學中文，我的教學方法是從玩遊戲中學中文，這樣可以學聽和講，我認為聽和講是最重
要的，讀和寫是其次，最好四方面都可以兼顧，但不可以過急。填鴨式方法在英國是用不
著的，只令到小孩子更加討厭學中文。
廣東話三年班老師 陳翁慕貞
Cantonese Pre-GCSE Teacher Thuc Van Phan
對于在外國生長的孩子，父母往往擔憂他們會違忘了自己家鄉的風俗文化和語言。我
本人也是生長在他鄉，幸好我住的地區全都是華人，出外交易都可以使用廣東話，甚至也
有中文學校和雙語學校。因此，我的廣東話說得很流利。
當我孩子在英國出生的時候，我認為自己要有責任教導他關於中國文化，所以在他三
歲的時候，我就開始教他學習中文，可是他一直都學不了。到他六歲的時候，我決定送他
到利茲華人中文學校來學習。在學校裏，除了學習中文以外，老師還教孩子認識中國的風
俗習慣。同時，孩子還可以參加一些書法和設計賀年卡比賽活動。在學校裏學習，有了同
伴，孩子的學習增添了不少樂趣和努力。從此，我孩子的中文大有進步，還常常得到頭幾
名。當然，我在家裏也有給他一些補習，因為我知道一個星期學習兩個小時中文是不足夠
的。
在孩子學習中文的時間裏，我覺得呆坐兩個小時來等他下課是很無聊的事，所以我決
定向學校提出我的願望，不久我就成為中文學校的老師了。起初，我真的很驚訝，因為中
文學校裏的所有成員都是義工的。不論是從哪個國家來的華人，每一個人都很友善和熱心
地為我們下一代來教導和傳授自己的知識，使我覺得非常有意義，所以我對這份教師工作
感到興趣和喜愛起來了。
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Mandarin Year 1 – Teaching Assistant Ivan Shouqi Wen
大家好！我叫文授齐，我今年是普通话班一年级的助教。不知不觉在利兹华人中文学校的大
家庭里已经五年了。在这五年里，我认识了很多朋友和同事，也体会到了这个大家庭的温暖。我的
助教工作之一是帮助老师影印不同的资料，日子长了，我和几个助教都美其名曰自己是“影帝”或
“影后”。在我做助教的这些年里，我教导过很多很可爱的小学生，他们都很有个性，每一个都是
不一样的。每次看到学生们有小小的进步，都会激励着我更努力奋斗。今年是利兹华人中文学校50
周年校庆，在此祝愿利兹华人中文学校越办越好！

普通话一年班助教 文授齐

Mandarin Year 2 – Teacher Michelle Lam

致送儿女来中文学校的父母的一封信
在好多年前，我很喜欢这部电影‘Forrest Gump' (阿甘正传)。片里面的男主角傻里傻气，思
想天真，单纯。
我的大女儿都十岁了，很多时候我会联想到她就是这个男主角。
女儿从小就有学习障碍，学习慢，脾气坏，无缘无故爱发脾气，弄得我也喘不过气来。
今年她考SAT，早早她就对我说：“妈妈！您要教我，让我考好SAT。”
我说：“妈妈会尽量的。”可是上天在考研我的爱心，耐力和恒心，我快要教她教到变疯了。学
校的老师劝说：“学习并不是排第一，重要的是她的快乐，你逼她读，她辛苦，你也辛苦。”
我仍然一意孤行，我继续教她。教数学我用画图方式，用不同的彩色笔来做笔记，同一个问题我
和她做五六次。
SAT考试的一个月前，我又惊又喜。她在预考数学得到A，英文得到C!
女儿！我知道你的世界里想的东西很少，就像‘Forrest Gump’，但你是很幸运的 ，因为你身边一
直有很多贵人扶持你。不要怕！前面的路会走得更好。
我要借着这个机会来告诉送儿女到中文学校的父母们，学习中文固然不容易，但是父母在家的帮
助是非常重要和很有效的。

普通话二年班老师 林美霞
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AS Level – Candy Lam
I would like to thank the Leeds Chinese Community School for giving me the opportunity to pursue my
interest in teaching. It is a very challenging and, if one does it right, rewarding job. From my own
experience, I know how much a teacher can influence a student’s performance and even his/her life.
When I teach, I would like to be the positive, supportive and encouraging teacher like the teachers I
have been fortunate enough to have had in my life. I am very lucky that all the students I taught are
very polite and of the best behaviour. Sometimes they can be a bit laid back and need constant
encouragement and reminding that they have to take responsibility in their learning after I have done
my part of teaching. Nonetheless, who does not need someone in their lives to do just that?
I am particularly happy when students receive good results, either in competitions or in examinations.
Perhaps it is something instilled in me as a lover of sports. I had once screamed with joy when our
students won the music recital awards at a cultural competition in the past, which is quite
embarrassing when I think about it now. As well as teaching language and culture, I also help develop
students’ good manners and virtues which are equally important to one’s education.
I have a maternal instinct that wants to see my children succeed and prosper. There is an old idiom in
Chinese, ‘Treat other old men like our old men. Treat other children like our children’. On the 50 th
Anniversary of the school, I wish all our children at Leeds Chinese Community School the very best in
their studies and to continue enjoying their time with us.

多謝利兹華人中文學校給我一嘗教學的機會,教學是相當富挑戰性和若做得好的
話,更富有獎勵性。從我個人經驗所知,一個老師的好壞對學生的成績甚至一生的影響
有多大。所以當我執教時我希望能做到一個正面、支持和鼓勵學生的老師,就好像以
前教過我的好老師一樣,令我终生愛上學習。很幸運地我教過的學生都很乖巧,只不過
有時當他們有片刻懶散時,我便需要鼔勵和提醒他們要對自己的學習負責。然而,一生
人中誰不需要有人在旁經常鼓勵和提醒呢?
當我看見學生在比賽和考試中得獎或成績好時,我便會特別雀躍,可能是一般運動
愛好者的通病吧。還記得有一次在全英文藝滙演比賽中,當大會宣報我校同學嬴得冠
軍時,我情不自禁地尖叫起來,現在想起來也有點兒尷尬。在教育學生中國語文和文化
的同時,我亦會培養學生的品行和道德觀,這對他們的成長同樣重要。
擁有母性的我往往期望孩子們健康成長和學業有成,就像中國一句彥語「老吾老
以及人之老,幼吾幼以及人之幼」。在利兹華人中文學校五十週年之際,我希望學校所
有孩子都出類抜萃,繼續與我們一同愉快地渡過學習的時光。

韓惠芳
AS Level Chinese
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A pleasant surprise in Yorkshire! A privilege.

We moved to Yorkshire in January 2009 when Sean was 6 and Grace was 1. Sean had been attending
Mandarin classes in Nottingham. We wanted him to continue his Mandarin education and found Leeds
Chinese Community School on the internet.
I still remember the voice on the other side of the phone when I rang the Leeds Chinese Community
School contact number in 2009. It was Candy Lam, the Headteacher at the time. We were invited to a
visit. We were expecting a typical small scale volunteer-run Chinese School until we arrived at the
School. It turned out to be a pleasant surprise indeed. We have never looked back since.
The School gives a platform for children to explore Chinese language and culture. Kids were spoilt with
numerous opportunities including National Reading Competitions, Calligraphy, Traditional Dance,
Chinese New Year Card Design Competition, etc. Under the guidance of the dedicated teaching team,
Sean and his school friends won first prize in individual and group National Reading Competitions 5
years in a row. Sean also represented the UK in the Netherlands along with two other boys from
London, for the Netherlands Reading Competition. The School was subsequently awarded a £4,000
grant to develop a drama project to help learn Chinese Language through drama in 2014-15.
Grace also took part in various competitions and had the opportunity to win prizes in the National
Reading Competition, Calligraphy and Chinese New Year Card Design Competition.
The School looks after the family too. It was a privilege to be part of an extremely diligent and
dedicated team from all walks of life. From being a mum at school, I joined the Fund Raising Committee
in 2009. I subsequently had the privilege of becoming the Safeguarding Governor 2009. In the
meantime I also became a supply teacher covering gaps in various classes. The major change happened
when I took over Mandarin Reception 2013/2014; coming to school became even more rewarding.
It was an honour to be nominated and receive a UK Chinese Teacher Award in 2014.
Amongst all the juggling and hard work, we also have the privilege to enjoy fun times with extremely
talented volunteers and children to organise performances for various occasions including Chinese New
Year events in Leeds Town Hall, Huddersfield, fund raising for the homeless, etc.
The social network within the School community is simply unbelievable. This is a place where we meet
the most amazing and dedicated parents and volunteers who also have hidden talents in various fields.
Over the past few years, we witnessed the growth of the children, the School and ourselves as
individuals. The School would not be what it is now without the hard work and dedication of all the
amazing people here. Well done to all. Greater adventures lie ahead for all those whose are fortunate
to be part of this School.

Yi Ling Chan
15 May 2016
Mother to Sean & Grace; Mandarin Reception A Class Teacher;
Safeguarding Governor, LCCS
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Language is the Key to Different Cultures
“There are two disadvantages in global language arrangements, one of them is not knowing English, and
the other one of them is knowing only English.”
- Professor Joseph Lo Bianco, Language and Literacy Education, University of Melbourne, Australia
Having studied English since the age of ten, I understand well enough the importance of being able to speak
a second language. Back in school, there was no choice but to pass all English exams to obtain the graduate
certificate. I came to the UK alone to pursue my further education more than ten years ago, and have settled
and started my own family. I have never stopped improving my English, which plays an essential role in
adopting British culture and falling in love with this country.
At the same time, the love for my mother country China has never stopped and, even though we are five
thousand miles apart, I have always managed to maintain connections to it. My concern of losing this
connection firstly occurred to me about two years ago; my son Adam was born in 2010 and despite my best
efforts to teach him Mandarin, English became predominate soon after he started primary school. My
daughter was born in 2014 and Adam automatically spoke English to her. Seeing him struggle to make
himself understood by his Chinese grandparents, the fear of my children drifting away from their Chinese
roots creeped upon me and woke me up in the middle of the night.
Gratefully, Adam has the choice to receive proper Mandarin language instruction, so in September 2015, he
successfully secured a place in the reception class at the Leeds Chinese Community School, and formally
started his Mandarin studies every Sunday. In my opinion, the two hour course is not only for language
learning, but also for cultural experience, and most crucially, exploring his Chinese identity. Like many others,
my children are born to a mixed ethnicity family and are growing up in a highly diverse society. This young
generation will just integrate with everyone else here without going through the trouble we had, however,
aspects of their true identity are easily neglected.
Language is the key to open the door to different cultures. I truly hope my children can speak my mother
tongue and maintain connections with my motherland, and on a personal level, I simply wish they can
communicate with my parents and all their relatives back in my hometown. They are their family too. So
without any hesitation, I have become a volunteer teaching assistant at the school. Initially, my intention was
simple, just like many other parents, to keep an eye on my child. However, I have been appointed to the year
three class which has 24 students aged between seven and eight. After nearly a year of assisting the class, I
have learned so much from both the school teachers and the pupils. The passion of the teachers and the
enthusiasm of the children has inspired me deeply. The short two hour period is filled with excitement, hard
work and fun. The volunteer teachers have put so much in this Sunday school and it is only fair to say, even
though they are not qualified teachers, everybody is teaching with their full heart.
At the end of the day, what can be more rewarding than seeing the sparks in the children's eyes? They are
filled with curiosity and enthusiasm for the language and the culture behind it.
This year's teaching experience with Leeds Chinese Community School has been inspirational. I have been to
meetings, training courses, and conferences regarding language education and all these events have served
as an eye opener to me. I understand there is so much more in language education for me to explore and I
sincerely hope to prepare myself better so I am able to introduce more children to Mandarin language
studies, and equip them with the key to the great Chinese culture that lies behind it.

Bei Gao
Teaching Assistant of Year Three Mandarin Class
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Mandarin Pre-GCSE Teacher Fan Yang-Turner
教师日记 - 杨帆 (网站：http://yangfan.azurewebsites.net/ )
2016年5月7日星期六

晚上，小朋友问：“妈妈，明天有中文课吗？”
“有啊，明天是星期天，是中文学校的时间。”我回答。
孩子有点儿失望的样子，继续问：“妈妈，我们一定要去中文学校吗？”
“对啊，我们一定要去，一定要学中文。”我用坚定的语气说。
孩子还是不甘心，继续问：“妈妈，为什么我们学校里的其他小朋友不去中文学校？”
我稍微想了一下，说：“因为他们的妈妈不是中国人啊，你的妈妈是中国人，你们应该学中文，
这样可以和妈妈讲中文。”
“我们也可以和你讲英文。”孩子对我的推理并不认可。
我又想了想，说：“如果你们会中文，就会和上亿的中国人交流，你还可以读中文书，看中国的
电影，动画片，像你们喜欢的《超级飞侠》… …” 。
对六岁的小朋友，我的这个推理似乎还过得去。
每个星期天，我不仅要带我的两个孩子去中文学校，我还要去那里教我的学生。我是“利兹华人
中文学校”的一名志愿者老师。我教的是中学毕业会考班，班上有十五名学生。我的任务是帮助他们
通过这里的中学毕业会考。在中文学校近两年的教学时间里，我遇到的最大的挑战依然是如何激发同
学们学习中文的兴趣和热情。对于准备考试的学生，这个任务就显得更加艰难。面对十五个十几岁大
的学生，什么样的激励会是最有效的呢，什么可以支撑他们放弃周末去中文学校学一个很不容易学的
外语？其实激励对我也是一个值得思考的话题。作为一个在计算机行业全职工作的妈妈，是什么激励
我在每个周日去中文学校教书？
最近刚好朋友推荐了一本心理学的书 -《驱动力》，带着好奇心，读过之后，对我还真有一些启
发。书中讲到，人类社会也像电脑一样有一个操作系统，里面有看不见的指令和协议，所有的社会运
作都在其上运行。人类的操作系统第一版，是驱动力1.0 - 生物本能。这个驱动力是与生存有关，人
要生存，和其他动物一样，就会有自觉的驱动力，去努力克服困难。人类的操作系统第二版，是驱动
力2.0 – 寻求奖励，避免惩罚，也就是说人们因为有奖励，有惩罚而决定他们做什么，做成什么样。
书中作者大胆提出来的驱动力 3.0 -去学习，去创造，去让社会更美好的动力。书中举了一个最成功
的案例就是维基百科，这个由志愿者，爱好者建立起来的网站靠得不是奖励和惩罚。还有很多开源软
件，比如说Firefox, Linux等等，他们的成功都不是因为参与者受到什么样的外在的激励，而是这样的参
与提高了志愿者的声誉，磨练了他们的技能，而这些都可以成为提高职业发展的能力。归根结底，这
些开源软件依赖的是人们内在的动力。驱动力的第三版更有助于激发创造力，变革和更高层次的思维
能力。努力开发这种动力是现今社会的挑战。
利兹华人中文学校即将庆祝建校五十周年了，在这五十年里，有无数的志愿者参与到这个学校的
建设，教学和管理。这些志愿者多数和我一样，带着孩子来学中文，然后也想为这个学校做点儿什
么。这些都来自我们内心的动力，是希望这个学校更美好的动力。我们要激励孩子学中文，我们自己
首先要做好榜样，坚持自己的学习，参与他们的学习。激励是个非常有挑战的课题，我要学习去挖掘
这种动力，激励自己，激励我的孩子还有我的学生们。
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Accolades
British Academy Awards 2014
Headteacher Dr Kwan remarked that it was a highly prestigious event in the history of LCCS to have won the British
Academy School Language Award. It demonstrates that the educational experts agreed with the positive impact that our
drama project has on our students. We also hope to share our experience and teaching resources with other Chinese
teaching schools.
We thank Dr Ruru Li, Professor of Chinese Theatre Studies at University of Leeds, for her support and professional advice
in the project. Playwright Mary Cooper also kindly introduced Joyce Lee, Mind the Gap theatre director, who assisted the
lead teacher to direct the play at the school’s year end ceremony 2015. The school is blessed with all the connections we
made over the years which has enormously benefited the students in understanding drama including the plot, contents
and the characters which made learning Chinese at a higher level much easier and more interesting.
CAST - Scene 1 to 3
Shi San Lang: Sean Gan
Master Jiang: Harry Tsang
Suet Kwok Sin: Ryan Wang
Tang Disheng: Yuhan Wu
Choir:
Policemen:
Audience:
Ballroom Dancers:
Jiang’s Concubine:
Qipao Dance:

Fu Lai: Joyce Chan
Lily:
Carina Tsang
Lily’sCousin:Alexander Yip
Opera’s staff: Elliott Yip
Mandarin and Cantonese Reception Classes
Isaac Zhu, Ka Meng Leung
Xiaoyan Huang, Natalia Sanchez
Mandarin 2A Class
Maggie Tran, Yuwen Wu, Jade Holt
Tatum Yip, Joyce Cai, Amanda Tsang, Sophie Mou,
Kim Chan, Yi Ling Chan, Lisa Lau, Ivy Yin

Cast – Scene 4 to 6
Shi San Lang: Martin Wan
Suet Kwok Sin: Eric Kong
Mui Sin: Rebecca Ho
Tang Disheng: Chan Chun Yin
Fu Lai: Joyce Chan
Lily:
Tamsin Yang
Captain: Ian Lau, Chun Kau Yik
Audience: Xiaoyan Huang, Natalia Sanchez
Opera Company’s Member: Chan Chun Hei, Henry Liu

Gold Award in the Quality Framework for Supplementary Schools in 2009
Our school achieved the Gold Award in the Quality Framework for Supplementary
Schools in April 2009. The Award has given us enormous recognition for all the
hard works from teachers and teaching assistants, administrative volunteers and
the committee.
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Accolades

UKFCS National Chinese Calligraphy 2015
First Prize – Joyce Xiaoyi Cai
Outstanding Teacher Awards
UKAPCE awards outstanding Chinese teachers in UK every year on the annual Teacher’s
Festival. Over the years, the following teachers from our school had received the
awards. Yuk Chun Wong, Betty Lee, Aki Chan, Lisa Kwong, Suet Lin Wan, Vanessa
Lingfan Zhou, Joyce Xiaoyi Cai and Yiling Chan.

Mo Ching Chan was awarded with Lifetime Achievements Awards in 2011 from
Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, China.
Ann Kwan was awarded with Outstanding Overseas Chinese Teacher Award in 2014
from Overseas Chinese Affairs Office, China.

UKAPCE National Mandarin Reading Competition (Manchester Region)
The school has been sending students to take part in the annual National Mandarin Reading
Competition every year. With much time and effort from Deputy Headteacher Joyce Cai and
parents to help students in preparation, our school team has won the first prize in Group C five
times consecutively (2010-2014). We encourage students to participate in competitions so that
they would be motivated to practice reading as well as strengthen their self-confidence and
meeting students from other schools.
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Accolades
Photos from UKAPCE National Mandarin Reading Competition (Manchester Region)
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Accolades
UKFCS Cultural Performance Competition
Our school took part in the Cultural Performance Competition 2016 organised by the UK Federation of
Chinese Schools. We have won the second prize in both Singing and Music Instrument Groups.
Congratulations to all the winners!

學校參加英國中文學校聯會文藝匯演的唱歌及樂器節目，均獲二等獎！恭喜四位小朋友！
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School Highlights
Chinese Dance Group Tutor - Joey Chan

I joined the school when I was four years old and I have learned Chinese Dance since then.
I enjoyed coming to the Chinese School to learn Chinese language and culture, and I gained top
grades in my preliminary level of Asset Languages. Also, I love dancing. When I was three I did ballet,
then I started to learn Chinese Dance. In comparison, I found that ballet was boring and I quit ballet
after a year and a half.
I have taken part in a lot of performances with the dance group. I have performed at Leeds Town
Hall, Huddersfield Children Centre, St George Crypt, Wigton Moor Primary School, Maxi’s Chinese
Restaurant, Lucky Dragon Chinese Restaurant, Leeds University, London Museum, etc.
I have built up self-confidence from years of performing at different locations, and now I teach a little
group of girls Chinese Dance. My group love taking my dance class, and recently they performed at
Leeds Town Hall and Huddersfield Children Centre. It is a pleasure to teach them what I had learnt in
the past.
I am looking forward to teaching them again in September 2016, hopefully more children will join my
class.
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School Highlights
Chinese school’s Qi Pao team

旗 袍 風 華
葉 關 詠 濤

旗袍最能展現東方女性秀外慧中的高雅氣
質。我校的旗袍隊在二零一四年的畢業典禮
首次閃亮登場，便得到校内外的一致好評。
此後，旗袍隊的倩影便活躍在各個舞臺
上。從孔院兩周年紀念的文化周展現《花好
月圓》的美好到猴年利玆春節聯歡會表演
《青花曼舞》的曼妙。旗袍群芳風姿卓越，
處處譜新篇。
今年三月，旗袍隊應邀參加由利玆市政府
授予孔院策劃的一場跨文化國際走秀表演。
旗袍隊各美踏著輕盈優雅的臺步，再一次征
服利玆大會堂在座的觀衆。
我們喜歡旗袍，喜歡它的含蓄，溫柔，
而又高貴飄逸的東方韻致。
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School Highlights

Chinese New Year Celebration, Huddersfield 2016

Calligraphy:
Junior group (5-8):First-顏子賢(M Year 3); Second-劉嘉穎(C Year 3); Third-李雅瑋(M Reception)
Commendations:董嘉騏(C Reception); 楊百澤(M Year 2); 楊方澤(M Year 1)
Intermediate group (9 to 13): First-鄭嘉聰(C Year 6); Second-顏董威(M PGCSE);

Calligraphy and
Chinese New Year Card
Competition Winners
2016

Third-小玉Jade Holt (M PGCSE)
Commendations: 鐘妙心(M Year 6); 吳昱涵 Yu Han (M PGCSE);

鄧家俊(C PGCSE); 葉振熙(M Year 6); 鄧翠霞(C Year 5)
Senior group (14 and above): First-江嘉浚(C AS); Commendation-黃筱妍(M AS)
Chinese New Year Card:
Junior group (5-8): First-李智文 Ryan Lee(C Reception); Second-黎美玉(C Year 1);
Third-顏子賢(M year 3); Commendation-葉銘洳Isabella Yip (M R); 陳紫惠Maggie Tran (M Year 6)
Intermediate group (9 to 13): First-陳俊希Ethan Chan(C Year 6); Second-鄭嘉聰Ethan Trinh(C Year 6);
Third-吳昱涵Yuhan Wu(M PGCSE); Commendations-陳希潼(M PGCSE)
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School Highlights
Chinese Calligraphy and Chinese New Year Card Competition
The school runs calligraphy and Chinese New Year Card design competitions every year. Besides competing
with fellow students in the school, we also enter students’ work into national competitions. The school is
proud to have several UKAPCE calligraphy winners this year. Teacher Yiling Chan’s B1MJ class did particularly
well with four pupils receiving certificates. Year 6 Ethan Chan has won in the Intermediate group of the
UKFCS Chinese New Year Card Competition 2016. The school is very proud of the students’ enthusiasm and
excellent results.
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School Highlights
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Students’ Works
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Students’ Works

《飲食與健康》
廖至濠 十三歲
現在英國每一個地方都有很多不
同類型的外賣店，例如中式丶印度
式、意大利式等等，種類繁多！
我也非常喜歡買外賣吃，因為外
賣既便宜又方便。我特別喜歡中式外
賣，原因是中餐可以吃到中國不同地
方的小食。一個月裏，我最多買两次
外賣，因為我知道大多數的快餐也是
三多: 多鹽丶多糖丶多油。這些材料
㑹令你有高血糖和過肥，為了避免這
些事情發生，我會控制吃外賣的次
數，吃完快餐後我又會做些運動，幫
助燃燒卡路里。然後我便吃得又開心
又放心！
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致谢
我校自一九六六年創辦以來,得到社會各界人士 、機構和團體的大力支持，使學校得以蓬勃發展。
特別在今年五十周年校慶，我們收到了來自許多贊助商的捐款 、贈品。我們衷心感謝你們的慷慨解囊和
無私幫助，使我校發展再譜新章！
由於各界的大力支持，我校的五十周年紀念校刊得以順利出版，詳盡展現學校的悠久歷史及義工們
和學生們的成就。感謝各位領導和各團體代表對學校的成績加以肯定和鼓勵，更感激各位前輩和現在服
務學校的老師們付出很多寶貴時間，踴躍投稿，字裡行間，飽含對學校的熱愛和對推廣中文教育的堅定
信念。
在此向所有關心和支持我校教育事業的贊助商們 、各合作機構、老師、校委會成員 、志願者和家長
們致以萬分謝意！
我們希望各界熱心人士繼續支持我校，攜手共創中文教育明天的輝煌！

利茲華人中文學校校委會

Thank You
We would like to offer our sincere gratitude to the organisations and individuals who have supported our
school over the last five decades.
2016 is our 50th anniversary and we are overwhelmed with the support offered by so many of you. We have
received donations from many sponsors. This has allowed us to publicise the 50 th anniversary magazine which
illustrates the rich history and the achievements of the school. We are moved by your kind words of
congratulations, encouragement and the stories you have shared with us about your experience of the school.
We would like to express our great appreciation for all your generosity and help in enhancing the quality of
education in our school. With your continuous help, we are hopeful that the school will go from strength to
strength.
From Leeds Chinese Community School Committee

School committee meeting 校委會商討學校發展方向

The Editorial Team for the 50th anniversary magazine
Ann Kwan, Joyce Cai , Tatum Yip , Amy Lee , Mo Ching Chan , Candy Lam , Thuc Van
Phan, Bei Gao, Fan Yang-Turner and Andy Woolley (Photographer/Editor).
The portraits of Ann Kwan, Candy Lam and Joyce Cai were taken by Ian Glover.
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www.khersolicitors.co.uk

Satpal Roth – Winner of the ‘Rising Star’ Award.
Yorkshire Lawyer Awards 2013

2013年獲得約克律師新星大獎
Winner of the Association of Women Solicitors
Highly Commended Sole Practitioner of the Year 2012

2012年獲得女律師協會 - 高度讚揚獨營執業者獎項

If you need Chinese Interpreter we can arrange that for you
如果你需要中文翻譯我們可作安排

